
lnl»ia Mass Meeting at Wilinln-tou. De-laware. °

Adespath from Wilmingtonsays;
The Republican party of. Wilmington

' S6verabpublic meetings in differentsections of this city to-night, all of whicha*Je“ded. Theprinoipalmeet-ing was held,at the Town BtaU. on Market
P| ace placehundreds of the

people of that placeassembled, long before the time for com-noenclng the proceedings.
*

meeting held at . Mount Vernon Ho-tel. daKing street, was addressed bvJ.L.Kilgore and Colonel A. L. Wail, of WestV
• Thethird was heldat Seventh andChurch-streets, and was numerously attended. Themeetingat the Town Hall was addressed byDr, Hall, of your city.

Among other thoughts thrown out by thespeaker were the following: 3

He was pleased to be present and addressthe Union men of Wilmington. He felt agreat anxietyfor the success of the Repuß- ■ilcan party throughout the land. He feltinterested as a man, as an old Democratand as a Christian minister,
On the success of the Republican-party

•depends-th'e honor,thepeace,andprosperityof our great nation. He bronght to thepeople of Wilmington the salutation ofPennsylvania from the-farmers,-mechanics,-and clergymen of the 'Keystone State.
As Pennsylvania triumphed so mayJDelaware. vSeiad fought the traitors andtheir sympathizer, aU through the war

• -ancLbelievedin the Bible view/of. treating
traitors “and their sympathizers by thedeath penally,::confiscation, ! banishmentand imprisonment. He thanked God thatthe war of buffets was over. It had beenlong,-fierce and terrible.

JnA £r^ißCa]irW?? )llowed by Hon. John•covode.
_

Mr. Covode commenced by sav-ing that it was the first time he had hadthe nonpr-pfaddressing the people of Dela-He diseased the present issueswith which the Republican party had tograpple. ,
. J

i The speaker gave a'description of the lifeand character of President Johnson, inwhich li6 alludedto someof Bis assertionsm reference to His intended execution of-traitors and rebels. The President hadproved recreant to Ms words, and instead■of hanging traitors had taken them by thehand, and would gladly nowreceive themto nls embrace. The speaker reviewed thecourse of the President in reference to histreatment of these persons.
1 The policy of Andrew Johnson, heprophesied would be a failure; and be be-lieved the intelligence of the people of this"Governmentwould notadmit of theirvotingxor men representing his party, and in favorof this policy. He then alluded to the mas-sacre at New Orleans, and pronounced it as•ahigh-handed piece of usurpation.Thecourse ofthe Democratic party in the.North was ably reviewed, and their sym-

pathy with the rebels of the South duringthe war clearly shown.Jefferson Davis to-day, said he, is in sym-pathy with the Democratic party, and the-care of the party over him at the presenttime and during the timeof his confinementhad been most astonishing.He, the charged JeffersonDaviswith being implicated in the murder ofPresident Lincoln, and strongly intimatedthat Andrew Johnson had a.hand in thisvile act. The remarks of Mr. Covode wereextended at greatlength, during which theroost hearty applause was givenby all pres-
He concluded by reyiewing the Constitu-tional Amendments,and contended that itwould befor the best interests of the Southif theywould indorse them. Crime, said he,-suclr as has been shown to have existedamong the Southern people and rebel sym-pathizers at the North, should be punishedseverely*
Other speakers were then introduced, and-contnraed to address the meeting until afate hour, when the large assemblage dis-persed with cheers for theUnion candidatesand Congress.

MexicanAdvices.■ The Mexican legation received yesterday-official despatches dated Chihuahua Ist in-stant, containing thafollowing information-
Jnarez issued a decree on the:28th,Tepealing the decree dated Monterey.

August 11th, 1864, in/which certain induce-ments were offered to foreigners who wouldemigrate to Mexico to join the Mexicanarmy. Now the Mexican Government re-serves to itself the right of fixing theterms on which it will accept the services offoreigners, in every case, according to cir-cumstances. -
;

The official paper of the Mexican Govern-znent publishes Gen. Martinez’s report ofseveral successes obtained by the liberalforces in the Stateof Sonoraduring the month.ofAugust last.
A communication from General Lozado is■alsopublished, showing that this Generalwho had at the-beginning joinedthe Frenchand Maximilian, is thoroughly disgustedwith them and has made up his mind todesert their cause. He advises his coun-trymen who have taken sides with the in-vaders to abandon thatcause. This is avery

/great blow to Maximilian, as Gen. Lozado-was-one of. the mam supporters of the Em-iPirej.anffa man of much influence in his•district.' .
,

There is no truth in the rumor that theMexican Consul at New Orleans applied to
Gen. Sheridan for permission for Gen. Or-
'tega to pass to Mexico., The Mexican Con-sul sent to-day a telegraphic despatch to-MinisterKomero, denying the oharge. AsGeneral Ortega intends to exoite a pronun-
ciamento against the Mexican Government,he cannot have the rapport of the Mexicanofficials.
Hie Assistant Ireasni'er of the United

States.
Hon. F. E. Spinner, United States Trea-surer, yesterday issued the following circu-lar letter:
Treasury Department, Washington,

Hov. X, 1866.—Le Roy Tuttle,Esq., -hdving
Beenappointedand commissionedAssistant
Treasurer of the United States by the Presi-
dent, of the. United Stateß, I have, with theconsent in -writing of the: Secretary of theTreasury, authorized the said assistant to-act-in my place and stead, and at any

at all times, to discharge any or.
all. of the duties required by law of me astreasurer of the United States. His signa-ture,'hereto. countersigned,.will beregarded,:
whenaffixed toany official paperemanatingfrom'.ibia office,as having the same force
and effectas if signed by me.

E. E. Spinner, -
Treasurer United States.

Upon the circular was written the official
- signature of the newly-appointed Assistant
Treasurer. ' This was done for thepurpose

’Offamiliar! zihg the yariousofficialatowhom
thecircularwiilbe Bent withTthe genuine
signature • ofMivi Tuttle ;7 as & saffiguarcT
against the successful perpetration ofrorge-
-lies; ‘ ' .1.—-----;

•Assistant Treasurer Tuttle wasappointed
to fillthe vacanoy by the death,

■of CoL Standish Barry, late Assistant Trea-;
surer. _He has held a responsible positionm the Treasury Department since 1861,,and
:irom his.thorough knowledge of banking,
acquired daring many years’ experience in
that business, both in New York and the

> est, invariably discharged his duties, in-nucha manner ah to be esteemed by all as'--a valuable and efficient officer. Hisappointment takes effect onthe Ist proximo.
' ® 9f the State of Missouri, hasNational Bank/with the

?ank of the State of
! Jn St. Louis, and received itscertificate of authority yesterday. ItscaDi-tol is$3,410,300. No kosued to this bank. w u D® ■

Wi»X«te KluFuileSeward.
i , . (Prom the ST. T.Times] "'k
Jhnwftheideath ofhis wife,Mr.SeWard Vaffections ’have clung most closely andtondly to his daughter, whose character, re-sembling her mothef’s,was weircaloulatedto Win love and tender reaard'from all whoisnew her. She was eminently quiet andunobtrusive in her manner, shrinking al-ways frompublic noting seeking happiness

uithe pursuits, duties, and enjoyments ofdomestic life, andministering withconstantapd soUcitous assiduity .to the wants andweliare of those around her. Yet she hada’strength ofcharacter far beyond what any
,
cjisualobserver would detect, and was .equal>toany emergenqy.no matter howtrying andtemble it might be. The ■ fearless courage
wltri which she threw heraelf between herfather’s breast and theupliftedknifedf theassassin Payne, and thetenaoity with whichshe clung to hisarm, and Sought ,to diverthis deadly aim, attest this trait in her ohar-apter. Payne afterward said'that ifhe couldhave made up his inind to' strikb her out ofhis way he Could hhye accomplished his6 i^Pon £?e Secretary, but that herface,,between his weapon and her fatherdisarmed him.; he had not the to toke
ww

fe “i80’* 1 Mr. Seward’s'attachment 1 tojtoPst warm and devoted.While traveling in Europe’he nevertired at night without/writing to her fall
h»d seel and heardnn§- ttc. day; she was: always in hiswatoffni abseat and always closelywatchfulof his comforfand happiness at

i
orne, already so -shadowed

that
lßhft^^kwUl darker than ever nowmuforlv^6 ■■

Views of General Ortegra on tile Letter ofi General Slierldan.Nbw OatEASs, Oct. 30.—The Board ofJ-ieveeCtommißaionerahaveissued proposalsfor building 1,200,000 feet of levee. ,

who has been here somedays, left tbia evening, per steamship Be.Marys, for Brazos St. Jago. He refuses toregard himself as included in Gen; Sheri-dan s denunciations in his, letter on Mexi-can affairs to General Sedgwick. He insistsupon his Constitutionalclaims to the Presi-dency of the Bepublic. He says that if hecould think that General Sheridan thought
of setting aside the Constitution ofor derideupon the titles to authority underit, he would formally protest against hisassumption.

General Sheridan leaves to-morrowmorning'for Texas.

FPMH'i)ItE AiTD^EDDra

IMPORTANTTO ALL.
; Great Reduction in Furniture.

. Great Western Furniture Depot,
1019 JffARXET STREET,

KEPT BY

GREENLY & NORTH
And exainlna onrlarge stock,-,which ■we are ] ' j■ out at a.Obeat sacrifice!

‘

gUY FURNITURE OF

?.• .9T^V«S££*K^ WandB9Js*orUl SECONDStreakim?JS3S?tA c*,e ?*W!l*and stock of Furniture ofworld. .Furniture far Parlor.Chamber orBed Boom.DlnjiißSom
erv,uls Booms, Offlceslschoola,Masonic or other Societies!HnSiVI

T!B^L^ti101,a4> OpHegee, Public Buildings,
»ln.or a StagS

by leS^1

lnurediatelnsured. • :
,

"“V
UOBZID4 CO. N. B. comer Ninth find MarVat anit ’37and 39 N, second street "SSgF'-

CHARLES K. CLARK,
No. 11N.Eleventh Street

BEDDING

COTTAGE FUBNITUKE WAREHOUSE, '

pfllowl11' MafKß3eß ’ Peaaer Bed*, Bolster*
Best qualityof SpriDgrllatfes.es. ’

'j^SSSSbjSW.eS! 1 cliate,
.- Tow6l

Pew Cushions.Feathers and Down.
• Ccmtoxtables an<J Blankets. , ocUsAwl6t| .•:

SPRING MATRESS,
BEST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OP EVERY DESCBIPTION.
J. G. FCLUEK,

eelots ‘ SSouth SEVENTH Street,

Official HeturasortaeXnt©Pennsylvania
Harrisburg, Oct. 30."The followinggives the official votafor Governor: 6

Office of the Secrbtart of the Com
monweaith, Harrisburg, Oct. 30,1866.-Returns received to-day complete the official vote as follows: v
Geary,
Clymer,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CONTRACTORSTAXE NOTICE.

‘

cE&nSS t.?iIt'£v?E£?5Ia asd BaltimoreCJsJsTBaL RAILROAD COMPANY have extendedthe time to BATDIUJAY, ftovoiubcr Ioth,iBffi"forrfrceivlngproposals for the grading, masonryand* bridgeXs?ct^€V,*nd ■ ftafibln«l6MTOS*s£and B*Biz of tbe »ld Company*rSri extendicr from near the Rising San Tillage,Cecil county, Md., to tbe Susquehanna river.-i»^al^»^n^«fP€C^catlons of tne work canbe exam*p* e jj?fp^SffinL?«f lbe Engineer John M. Hood, atport Deposit, Cedi connty, Md.t and a guide will beffiesaml 10 BhOW the' WoEfc tollloso <3eslrfigto look at

i„Ibe to be at' the Rising Sun vil-[Sle,oSn 30th instant, Frlday.Novem-Novi^bef9ihi llle ay’ liovemb6r «*».. <“<» Friday,

- 307,274
‘

- 290,096
Geary’s majority, -

.
. - 17173The total vote for Governor at the lastelection was 597,370.

EliSlifbr,Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.Governor Cnrtin goes to Brooklya, NewYork, to-morrow, to address a Republicanmeeting in that city on Thursday evening

JOSEPH HTJDDELL,
Philadelphia. Oct. 2M.

**O i'^SSSSSSi
BEHONKR. Brewer of the CityeS£ ? ilU¥1

.
eJph^aa, has In compliancewith the Act ofAssembly, April 4th; 1865. DrovidinehISiSu «S.«w££Dgfill dderrtioll

-
and appropriation c§KKESSrH* °^er belonging to hUo, filed in theOffice ofthe Courtor Common Pleas a rimf*rinftnn nt

§3"4b. 5' hSSIB yS^0

The Southern Express Company.Richmond. Oct. 30.—The National Ex-press Company was re-organized to-day.The new Directors are General Jos. R. An-derson, of Richmond; W. H. Perot,:of Bal-Wasbury of Georgetown;Colonel M. G. Harman, of Staunton, Va •g; E' .Stemmerman, of Atlanta; W. H.Webb, of NewYork; J.Foley, of Baltimore;w®“* Dover, of Baltimore, and Lewis Wor-reil, of Lynchburg. Mr. Perotwill be Pre-sident, m place of General’JosephE. John-ston. A further requisition of ten per centupon stockholders will be made, and thepayment enforced.

®* Ills property a’l vessels marked 1,>o?h ofcarf.'vSlfsf' °? me head“d oros
2 branded t'G.Bergner, Phila,”
£•£*? private mark ia the shape of a staveiboot ?, ofanlnch in diameter.

.

"

4, with markofa concave branded within

ocs

jKF
~

GU3TAYUj BERGNER.
rffSv 1A PKT.PHIA OOSCRBTE STONE COM• under Bansome’s Piteat.— \ limitprt

offSSS^SlfK0^111 11113 Ir°Portaat enterprise Is nowon T r̂y, advantageous terms. TheCompany has secured the parent for the entire State
°* uable material, now ex-tensively used in England and elsewhere. -Subscrin“oka, together withsample of the stone andfimexplanations In regard to its manufacture mar h*found at No. 62(f Market street, aFTtSSthIof SUDAN <fc HUTTON, Architect" No. is!s?outh Fourth street- oc2s-m w,f,st«

TheRebel Braine Indicted forPiracy an«iHarder.
New York. Oct, 30—Lieut. Braine, whoclaims to have held a commission in the ex-Confederate navy, and who seized thesteam-er Chesapeake duringthe late rebellion, hasbeen indicted by the Grand Juryfor mur-der and piracy on the high seas. He willbe tried at the next session of the UnitedStates Circuit Court.

ITS*. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDSfSsSSSS^^Kf?^0”*"^.

adopted Animat Saih.isss, the FOOSTH and hSi m.'

The Indian Tronbles.
St. Louis, Oct. 30.—Advices from FortGarland, Colorado, to October 11, state thataportion of the Utah Indianscamein to sur-render io General Carson, commander ofthe Fort. It was feared, however, that thesurrender was only;for the purposeof get-ting their annuities, and that they will re-new their depredations after receivingthem. °

WinUMJ, MALCOLM,
Treasurer.

cfy* OfFlOiS KENSINGTON AND OVPWR'nSTiiI,KSSL
1| jig?l®

™™m»v
ex Mlf!3,“r willbebeldattiil3CH§S?

on MONDAY, Nov. 6tEk at 1 o’clock, P. M.
SAMUEL a FORD,

President.0c22-m.w,f.6t»

Ship Canal Between Green Bay
and Lake Michigan.—The authorities ofWisconsin having filed in the GeneralLand Office a list of lands inuring to theState under the act' of Congress .approved”
April 10th, 1866, to aid ,in constructing a
ship canal to connect the waters of Green
Bay withLake Michigan, the of
the Interior has directed that the lands beproposed for approval to the State for thatpurpose, The Commissioner is nowengaged In examining, and adjusting the
lists, of selections, 1which embrace 200,000
acres. •

fTTS*. notice —Anadjourned meetin*oftheStockholflers of the SWIMMING, AND i-KATING

CHAS.-H. BTOKEI.Secretary.

UE6AI arOTICTES.
ruTHS COURT OF COMaiON PLEAS FOSTBK■i 9FtY AS? COUNTY opRHI&DELPHIANo. 16 June Term, IJts. HARRIET D BAKM i™her nest friend, v».SOBEETaEAKER^® 8, by

Siß-Pl»aaetake notice that the Court have erantedoruleupon you to show cause why BlARrVist nBAKER, the libelant should not be divorced from thebonds ofmaixl mony, entered Into withon Saturday.XoverSbST “S.um,7«’wtfgSS?-
r°le is publishedbecause, personalservicewraldnotbe madeuwm you the respondent.: Yountadd’Walnut.0 Attoraey for .Libelant, Sixth

To Mr. ROBERT B. BAKER. OC3I-w.tr.4U

The Battaliongf New Mexican Ton
unteebs.—The organization of tbebattalionof New Mexican Volunteers, authorized to
remain in servioe by the commanderof the
department of the Missouri, and under the
authority of_ Lieut General William T.Sherman, commanding the military divi-
sion of Missouri, has been completed, KitCarson being the Lieutenant Colonel. Theofficers have been’ commissioned by the
Hon. Kobt. B, Mitchell, Governor of NewMexico, the commissions to datefrom Octo-
ber Btb, 1866. .

Receiver of ■' Stolen Money Pab-doned.—The'President has directed-the
issue of .a warrant for the pardon of E. O.Parker, who was convicted at the October
term, 1862, of the United States Circuit
Court of Massachusetts, of - receiving and
concealing money known to have beenstolen, arid sentenced tofive years imprison-
ment. ■

;lto?e bavlDg claims against the same to present them

»to^!gBrEB- Administrator. Wo^Nottir ‘

AJtaß June')erm, 1863, No. 71.-InDivorceTO GEORGE vt.BITCKIB. Kraponaent.-Tak« no -
ties ofa role In the abflvo call, Tebm&blfi sattto££X%£^,ber3* 1866-»* W o'S,n^|r,f»lh^S™j. 4 ,0m “ vtncul° motrgnontf *H6nldnot1 JOHEJGOTOR.TH,

Att’y forElbpdanL

IPSTAJfD FOUND.

The Navy Department has receiveddespatches from Commander Simpson,
commanding the United- States steamer
Mohican, announcing ; the arrival of that
vessel on the Istinstant atBarbadoea.

H. B. Denman, of Kansas, was yester-
day appointed Superintendent of IndianAffairs tor the Northern Superintendency.

fEjfc, WITVL & ROSENHEIMT ~

UK: .TMUHESTNUT Street,‘TV... OPEN THIS DAY; '
; A splendid assortment ofPelt and SUkHata for La-dies and Children. : - ,

All the newest shapesatvery lowprices, '■Willow. Ostrich and Pheasant Plumea,’ Brown,.Drab, WhlteandGarnet BonnetVelvets.

.bona,. Paris Omamente.Fine .French Flow™’French and NewYork kat and Bbmiet IftaniakLaces.: Dluslons-aU at -the. very. lowest markeJ
' at wholesale and EETAXL.

Countryorders promptly attended to. Give nsa

?tie Insurance Company to QulntasC/Brownem

s!V?C
having tfce same will please return them
_oc»4t_V/ Ko; 1208 SoutftlSh^t.
ET

MASONIC MARKS,

, First Premium awarded byFranklin Inatl.

PINS, BM3LEMS, &a, 4a

TPNGLIBH PIOKLEB, CATSUPS BADGES. *a-JCi Orone A BladrireU’s Engiyih
, Pickles, oidsnp»|

Sauces, Durham Mustard, Olives, *o.r lnndlngbj
Ihp Yorktowa andfor sale by JOS, B, 2DBSDBB £
On USSouth Delawarearenas,

. -OBTf-A 1 OHK!E 'DHAWH BY- DXBRT.TC a niiir"XjßLo6|'on National Bask Norfcb
?♦

rs*/SF w?* £?»'?0‘ 871®» tovor ALLENB. mtt.T/pm?
dated October20i 7566., fPayßient bavins been ntnanrutall peisonsace cautioned t^atotn^t&^g^eaaSla.’

Ho. -15Booth ThlrUstrO^t.
[j BEMIHGTQIO'AIBLAMB, .

«!» ■j® Mnslc Dlrectoi.OTganktana
„I>rofeBBorofMqßio.

| Healdence, No.-ms HPBmaQARDKNBtreet.

T&SSjnSEgSSt'**** 0o”^fl?B^S1^
!4ils»®Hßasssggf
P^MtaaTn^TAELIZABETH and

boabbmq,

■jKUICAI..

invaluable medicine,because yog

g^6^a£°mma
?it?is^?^.}.t.!gr.g'we“ft* yon American

W?”*™* wm f“rnlal,

Fomß?S^rf? BW:D^?p?Blfti,*n<u*eirtlon' Dysentery
'i2£ ch ’Jß:eadactle > Piles. Bhenmatlam, Heart-»K?his^ftn s..&om

.
Disordered Stomaeh?OPaln;^ori,S£m.ilD ,*f:tlon

,.

of tte Bowels, Plato]ency, Loss of

> T$e?Larf‘ sugar coated)bo that the mostsensitive canJV ,and they are the best Aperient3srr«!a,'Lsold by J. H, MARIR & CO., Philadelphia, and by allDruggists. ■ ae223.rn.w-2m 1
DEN TALLINA.—A superior article forX,.?fSgIPA. tbe TJ»th, .’destroying anltnalcaliewhich infest thMo, giving tone to the corns. andleav-,2f fragrance and perfect cleanliness InItmay be used daily, and -will be foundu) strengthen weak and bleeding gnms, while thewomaMd deteraivenesswiU recommend itcomposed with the assistance of the5rDJ£?’ yh£Biciana and Mlcroacoplst, it is confidentlyoffered aa a REXIaBIjB substitute for the uncertainwadies formerly in vogue. _

«

ofth?fwKS?rTT l*fcq“f1,1te9 constituentsi>ENTAXiLINA. advocate, its use: it containsi^deSily<

by
>re7ent its nnr®tra^De<l employment.

JAUES T. SHINN, Apothecary,ror^ebyDrngmstsgengS^,^dBl>taCeBtreeta-
god. Brown, D. L,. Stackhouse,

& Co., Robert O. Davis,p-D-Keeny, Geo M.Bower,
f***c D ■ K»y. Cbariea Shivers,S’ F’t?iet tlles’ S. M. McOollln,.T. J Husband, 3. c. Bunting,AmbroseSmith, Charles H. Eberle,
Sr.S?” 1Panrlsh, JamesN. Marks,

Bo,W^ b- K. BringhnratACo.,James L.Blspbam, Dyott * 00..Hughes * Coombe, H.C.Blair’s Sons,HenryA. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

PABLOB WITH OTHJBR.torntohed A Inn 1 Qpjit.lpmpn «n>nm«notated with TABLE BOAR®, attTeet ‘ oc3o*3t*

?®®JA®I»E—HODGSON'S Bronchia■Lj TABLETS, for Uie rare of coughs, colds, hoarseoera bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head and breastPnblic speakers, singers and amateors will be greatlj?*?tsMl.ig„ us .insv,is§ !e Tablets. Prepared only by
& WILLS, Pharmaceutists S. E C,ir

ARCH and TENTH streets. iS-SSby Johnson, Holloway * Oowden, and Druggists
generally, , setstf

BRONCHIAL AND PULMONICw RROPS, fbr Coughs,and all diseases ofthiinroat&nd Bronchial Tnom. This Invaluable preparation for honsehold. Public Speakers, Singers&.c ,possesses aWeK'erocelebrlty.anabnsbeenknowi
to relieve the most obstinate and almost hooeleao**o® Ic **reeable, strengthening and soothing.

INVERTED NAILS.—DE jODAVIDSON, Chiropodist, Operator on Corns, Bon°SSi InTSte<L®*LU*> 1111other diseases ofthe teeX.
‘TTTuU ”gfthTOt comer of NINTH and CHEST

DR.DAVIDSON will wait on patientsat their rat
leas-tn

«EW PUBLICATIONS.
13 CARLETON, PUBLISHER,

Broadway, Stew York.

THJS NEW BOOKS.

.
„
„

THE AST OP AMUSING.
, A, collection of graceful arts, merry games, oddtricks, curious parries, and new charades, Intended toamuseeverybody, and enable all to-amuse everybody
else. Fallot suggestions for private theatricals, ta.Sr.AJ?3’’ all sorts or parlor and familyamusements, etc.With nearly 150Illustrative pictures. Price, |i

WOMAN OUB ANGEL.
Ootnesdc novel, by A.S. Ros,whoseother works areso very popular. *«• Also new

a
E.S °n it“ r.m-.

e<llt,asa bis previous novels—LookingAround-ALoug look Ahead—To love and to beTimeand Tide—l’ve been Thinking—The Starand the Uoud—True to the Last-How CouldHe Helpit—Like and Unlike. •**.Price, }1 so each.
p

. THE CITV>B'HEART.

•.•'price Jb' 01 01 bonnd ' “ illustration.

*9" These boohs areall beautifully bound in cloth—are sold everywhere—and will be sent by mall, post-ageftee, on receipt ofprice, by J

CAHLKTON, Publisher.
New York.OC6-W<fc3,tf

NWMKmOAL BOOKS NOW BEADY.AKIN’S SCIENCE AND practice opme-MeSiS,c)yme;,§.o^ oCtaVo' addlUo!l3- *»

THERAPEUTICS.
traUonB

CEa obTHOPEDIC SURGERY, with Illus-
ON THE EYE. A new revised edition.. TANNER ON THE DIBEABES OP INFANCYAND CHILDHOODTNew EaJtfehT r«*ANCY

THE PHYSICIAN’S VISITING LIST FOR 1867Various styles and prices. > .

”

IB PREPARATION
°* AND THEIR

SY6IPM
0i,I)S °NDISKASES 09 THB NERVOUS

RICHARDSON ON LOCAL ANESTHESIA.HEA ON THE ACTION OF KEDIOTVPQ1 v ™
rom 1116 4tll -LondonEdition.^.pltO*®■ 3d edition enlarged.

MEDlOJiraa? a?SiH^^OSCOPJE m PRACTICAL

ON THE TOILET AND COSMETIC
LINDSAY A BLAHISTON, Publishers.

- ~ Ko» 25 South Slathßtreets
T>OOKB JUST 1 '

' 1Ilysa
in Eook ’ letter

JcdKS^S? 1*1611* 0*.“*»• AnEssay. By

wm.EA3f^rSFfoSi^tSrtorsBin toeF“

Author*0 *61 Antiquarian. Ac. Illustrated by the
NED* NEVINS, THB NEWSBOY: or. STREET

ÜBtratS 1 BOSTON. By Henry Morgan, P. M. P. D-
-?OETICAL WORKS. 4 vola.I6mo. Tinted Paper.Revised Edition. : vein.

Forsale by • i .JAhn® s. CLANTON.
! Bucceaaor to W. aA A. Martlen.! 1214 Chestnut street, Phllada.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PEdLIDOB THTC T.nm c»PRiLIDOR, Musician and ChessPlayer, by Ganthe University of PennSl,vftPlßi with i Supplementaryxbs&t on Ph11Mn*»>

GheesAntbor landGhees Flara,aebrand trad dejtosa,jatct Hoilafltofltnr af thrf oX FnuahL atihC

: ! E H. BUTLER a 00.1
g^^^M^M __t__da7Sonth_FootCi stream

of iaMjsirtogiv^TgM^S?.ooloB Slngle 1018

irmtrnmlS?rS?™? ofDeaftieaa,canbe had at the Ear

EBtCAIIOS.
J :_MI9S JAMES' ACADEMY

ln tbe. ;Hallofthe Philadelphia

■Usmt J.w!fAIREi,HIVij

PSOHJLMABOTEAXL . v •!.:• UTeacher of the FRENCH LANGUAGE 1_qci7-lm» Booth TENTHstreet. No. 2M.

st»TmiTOnS£?‘ADKLPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,
above VINE, is now opentflulnteLB

.

eaSoli; IfS81®8 Gentlemen'SPJI "“.every provision lor coßStirt andßafety.se'kn °wledee ofthis oeautlful accom-..KJEPiP. 'J® ebtainedhy the most timid. SaddleSnr«e2-SaSLi!s~.*?^J^cst 'mfnner.' Saddle hones,Aa**3® to W“i A lBO, carnages for fune-
-i!g£*L—THOMAS CRAIGE A SON.
SALT.—2N)O Sachs £rvERPOOL TOI»UND“OALT

TBK UAII.Y KVKXINQ BtfLl.liTrK.-PHir.aDBI.PHIA. WEDNESDAY. OCIOBEB3I IHfifi.

i|SESMN'SGONDItioiipovmERS
;' 1, ‘ : tob :;; ■ :n!:‘ ; ■ Vf '' ;- :

HORSEBANDCATTLE,
•SsMBSfetBSZ-

9W3MSSSW’
sabsata.•oTFiwA Is. a concentrated"retract of the Choice-root,

combined with, otheritances of still greater
/ratlye oower, as toaf-l an effectual antidotediseases. Sarsaparilla isited to cure Shch'o re-ly Is ~ Barely".wanted by
is whosnfierfrom Stra-
is complaints; and thatwhich will accomplish -r core most prove, aahas.of immense service
1 fellow-citizens. How

r™» —r- —r— ... io It has been provenh* <r*Perlinent on manyofthe worst cases to be fohndnthe followingcomplaints:
“

.• >S22Sai. s“e'“ons Swellings and. Sores, Skin'Awn?^;.FIS plea
t.i>UßtDle9' Blotches, -Eruptions. 8t
j B® or Erysipelas, Tetter or fealiE£.e®S,;Bcal i®ead; Hingworm, <fcc. •

-Disease is expelled fromthe sys-£«>longed use ofthis sabsXpabilla, endthepstlent 6leftto comparativehealth.
_

-Direoiej are caused by Bcroihla In the blood.MKniriCa“eoon CUl® <l by this Extbact of Sabsa-

TW ajttOlCAbTA eOSB, AUOTIOMKKIa. ■
-JSeMsgWffisrtsaer

luadred
' SSf^5IUI4?0^,a,‘ laclndlpt eyeiT- description ol city

properftr. tromithe ??
aemostelegant inanalons, decant country seats,'ItoM. tenMnesa pronerttes, Ac. iAtSw •» tt. Ansae, store

attention dron to Mm at ftrtate
; STOgra maks; *e. '

atthe Esooanse— I
from

‘TSS?^^V“^C0‘ r
Wow Orleans Gas JJgnt Co I«j^.ygy?<m<a»M»oakeandB&awaieCanal |

caaV Stock Union Canal Co. <1
** conpona

AUOHeiisiiai,

.: ~ ■- "• c&J&ALESTATE SALE. NOV. ft- 1 Orphacs Goort snd Tfn>rs Rnfaitj r.uil..„_i„
oftheßev, Blatfc^ejKDfStd?^6 *”?“*£
held by Trustee under bis will—DFStrat*tTOmjJ BUILT BEBIDENOF. No fl^aeBM:
VALUABLF T?It-Rw

e ?„e,1?£y Her»ert. tfse’d-in^VrSrfas QLEswooD,,'front-

o,s?^ C
i
UtOS ,<SC- Sgje—-EstateofJulyann and WilliamVALI7ABLE BtTRTWWW Kftv n

_BRIOK bTOBB, fio. 9 NorthFourthBt,Above Market-24 feet 2 inches front.
'

„

Saig—By order of the: Bheriff—VEßYVALUABLE C»UNTBY SEAT,36 ACRES BlocMfy.Township, 24th Ward, having fronts on- Bridgewater,36th and 37th stAj Dauphiia York. «ud Comoerlancf• avennes. making-it very valuable for bnlldingpor-pops. Saleabsolute.: SeePlan attheAuction Rooms.yxecutorel Bale-Estate ef Wm, ‘ TTenrv <)ammrpii«
THBREOTOBYnwmi STORKtoo. 2345 CallowbtllstM west of28d.

“

Ezecatora' Peremptory Sale-*state ofWm. s.Hal- i
« f 3 ecM—Vax,uasxj; Bcbutess S*an3>—FOUß.lor°h?f STOEE ' H».308 North Third

_Bame Eatate-TWOSTOBY BRICK DWELLING,
ofßacBEt

ylanCtBt'* be‘weenFifth and Hbcth and north
ORY FRAMEDWELLINGS and STABLE.N.R-comer of Prankfordroad andHnU sts. = Lot 160feet front, 3io feet deep. I

IJS?t sl?.’J!fr,‘m Ptory Sale-BRICK STABLE andCOACH HOUSE, J yndallalley, between Walnut andlocust and 12th end 13thsts. ■' Peremptory Sale-BUILMNGLOT. Lombard et_between 2iatand 220-4915 feet from. ■ -

™

!{*£• S. W. cornerof Twenty-firstand Nicholas sts.LOT, Twenty-firstSt, northofOxford. .

ELE

AND BEDDING, FINE! CHiNAAND GLASSWARE!. HANDSOAtE! VfiLVltTBRUSSELS tapestryTtmpSrial IksOTHER CARPETS. STOVES dto .

„
, ON THURSDAY MORNING. ,

At 9 o clock, at the auction store, by catalogue
an eirallent assortment of very sneerior FUrnJrareIncluding handsome WalnutParlor, Dining-room andChamberFurniture- large and elegant French PlateMantel andPier Mirrors, Piano Fortes, superior Wat-MU Bookcases, Office Furniture, large and superiorCounting boose Desks, valuable Machinery, patentScrew and Lever Presses fine Matrasses, Bela andBedding, China and Glassware, handsome Velvet.Brnarels; Tapestry, Imperial and other Carpets
atcvei, esc.

K(V mo CHSBTtrDT irtrest.Cgor>ntnun»iiiw .,

, PPBKITI7BB OP EVSBT j®|eesgmcw aggjjryjji>_gir oonbiojimbito.
• . SALES EVEBT PBIDAT MOBSXNGF, ■Biles of Fumrtnre si Dwellings attended'to on ft*

mostSeasonableTerms. . ...,;. ■ >SAM OF HFAIf AT JHM
BOrtm Ar SON Wnrm ’

SBgss^^g'-y^-
: > THOBSDAYandFBrDAYEVEHIWeB,

. y Eovember land 2. at halfpast 7 o’oloalr. at the ArtG«Uew otthe AncUoneers.lSormo CHESTNUTsfc^
tnls truly magnificent catafogoe.ln whicbare WMutojr ,
IM|specimens thatwereselected In London and Paris
■W a gentleman of cnltivated tiste, ably assisted bp *

Oneofonr mn»t silted artists.none-of which works hays
yet been exhibited. in_America.-Itfanyof the firstfiSfli6™ Me h

,

e Fe,

represented by guaranteed original.
< specimens, whichhavo unqueauoiiablepretentloiia tsahighcast ofartistic character, emlhentip.snperinrfir'fbslr peofilar line as worts of art to anything offeredif?tbe.pnblic ofthis city, reflectmglnthe most posit!woJ?SSSf«.“l e Pbwerfhl and comprehensive graspor ln-

tbe English andFrench pencflawlih spch lllelihe portraiture Among the mostpra-fv.i 1??.. bam®?, whoseproductions would be an acqtti-foliowing^ 6 c holcest co Uections of thecouniiy are the
JP.Herring, :■ WmShayer, Senior,

.J B. Harding. -

’

James E. Meadows,J.Marrls,
C.Hoguot,

- A Cal*me.
Theodore Prese, -

James Webb.
P. L. Conterler, ■VPerdinandMahrohn.

' Paul Caron,
Perole,
Gilbert,
Taylor,■ 0.8. Jacobi,

andmanyothers ofnote.
n°w on view? and will continnwand evening, nntU nights of sale? ,

orhitirnGaUery; 8 ofthe Auctioneer

Lebas, .

Humnerton,;
Bnell.
Burrell, -

■Kennara,
O Bcbopin,is*, ihosin.
Z'. w-NottennassHorace Vernet,
ianfontde Metz;
FatirMt,
Berthler, •
Cattermole,
J-Botin,
J.Wlsaant,Frantz,

EXECUTOR*’ SALE. .
LARGE AND ELEGANT MIRRORS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Atthe auction rooms, the following very elegant
and co» tly Mlirors, handsomely framea, v z

Fine Frerch Plate Mantel Mirror, 68 in. by 90 in.2 d° do do do eo In byes in.do do Pltir do 116 in. by 34 m. .22 2° « d 0 ,' 2° 110 Ja- *>y 36 in. .co do Mantel do 54 in. by 80 in.do do .pie* do4 handsome Gilt Corntces.
2 do do Consol Tables,marble tops.

SaloNo. 1707 Locust street.ELFGANT FPENITCBE, MXRSORS, PIANOsilver, paintings, EN-GRAVINGS. ELEGANT CHANDELIERS, &cTOf TUESDAY MORNING. NOV.TAtlOo clock, at No. 1707Locust street, by catalogue,the entire elegant FnmPure. Including dlegant Rosew
,

ooa Flano, madeo by Chickeriag.cast fuoo:elegai* Drawing room Furniture, ■fine plush cover\£RL £ort»kis t
to match; large and elegant French

£! lfct&? fiFro *8,. 12, frames; s«t elegant Clock andCandElabras,richlycarved: fine SilverTeaSet, Forks•S?«?2?iwaiISS ch ' piat6d^,tfe* Covered Dishes.China end Glassware, elegant Ornaments handsomeDining-rocomLlbraxyand Hall Furniture,Bookcases.Velvet and Brussels Carpets elegant rosewood Cham?ber Fnrnitnre, dare Oil Painting and EagravinS,handsome Chandeliers and Fixtures. <fcc.
c

Also, theKitchen Furniture and Utensils.10^0^?^5^0^
B

■ jßdldfttNo,moOheitnQtstaset
HOUSEHOU) FUBNI-

JEWBXEYII|tMLOofCWA.111™®'

..• :,,, .ONFRtDAT HORNING. •
street, oancaon SUae' So‘ 1118 Ohmtoak

S&S£C&g,.BOSeWOOd FUa ° by
: ITBEFBOOF CHEST.One ofFarOell& HerrJag's "Fireproof Chests.. j_v .. • gold watches.

'"oaw, ‘

By eraerofExecutor-One golc and enameled ladv’aWatch a* dChain • set with diamonds nsarls. Also ttwo€old Watches. - -

A * JOHat B. MYKBB a OO...trCTinna~
r .

gWAKmtTetraat. earnernlBtalUEssrgsmvßhai.h ov bsithh,pbsstcjb
-nr ANDDOSCBSTIO DBT 6oODa

_ we_wfll hold a Large Sale of Foreign ana Domeitl.Dry Goods, by catalogue, on faux mantba* credit anfpart lor caan. ' •
On THURSDAY MORNINGS,November 2, at 10 o’clock, pTrihrariny about on

and lots oi staple and &ncy articles. irwool*? a worsteds, linens, auks and cottons.
. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged icteysxnlnaUor early on tins *

BARGE PEREMPTORY BABB OF EETROPteA V

TMTOOTAETj-SPECIAL BAXiEOP CHOICEAJTDET|K PARIS DRESSt>OOD3, <SC.,NO\Y
will sell throngh FURtTES3,BFIh»JuJSY&C».,I*O,6IS-CKE6TNTJT Street. Piiija.delpbia, on FRIDAY, November 2d, 1866, at 10 o’clock,on four months’ credit, -

’

,
DRESS GOODS!Pieces Colored Merino Cloths, of their well known,make, in ra-ions qualities, Sum low to very flne, Inchoice shades and assortment! - •

Pieces Black and Colored Monaselino de laine, in va-rious qualitiesand assortments.Pieces 6*4 Black and Colored Uousseline de Laine in»arious qualitiesand assortments. *

Pieces Colored Parl3 Poplins aod impress Cloths la
.

varioos qualitiesana widths. '
Pieces®**-

,
-. AKD DOMESTIC DHT GOODS..NOTlCE—lnclnded In oar sale of THXJESDAT.November 1, w 111 be found the following—

DOMESTICS.Bal®bleachedand brown muslins and drills,
do whiteand. scarlet all wool and domes flannels,do while, gray andblue all wool blankets.Casesbit and col'd cambrics, silecias, jaconets,
do Shaker, Cantonand fancy shirtingflannels,
do indigoblue denims, ticks, checks, stripes
do blea and col’d corset leans, linings, Scotchplaids.
do madder prints, delaines. qri"gh*TniTlao miners' flannels. Kentuckyjeans.do

Pieces English, French and Saxon;black and blueall wooland Union cloths, from low grades
lo finest Imported.

do <fe sons* hlack doeskins, Elbceuf
do Fancy Casalmeresand Coatings.Meltons.52 Whunsjt, mixed KlySana, Montonne.do Fatter Astrakhans, Chinchillas,Baane.00 .puSsf’ Cas“r *aa Bearers,
do blk and col'd Italians, and satin de Chines.DRESS GOODS, SILKS, tfcc.Pieces black, colored and printed merinos and de-laioes.32 *fi1wvBP} ss?°9ypWdB,polldeChevre9. Ido silk chain PopHna Epinglines. velour Repsdo black and colored impress cloths, alnacas.coburgs,
do black and fancy silks, shawls, velvets, Ac.LINENS, WHITE GOODS, Sc.

quK!ISS°lca^e ParisEcossals Poplins, Lo three
letesHiehCoatSilk Chain Paris Ecossals Poplins,
. large desgns, whiteground. * *

Pieces Co; ored Worsted Paris Eplnglines.
Piects superiormadeParis Silk ChainPoplins,in choice■ shades and deslranle qualities.
Pieces Silk Chain Paris Eplnglines, choice shades amtQQ&]lll€Si >
Pieces Paris Silk Chain Armnreßeps.

'

Pieces new style Paris Polntelle CroSe.Pieces Paris printed Mousseilnes de Lalne.hieh col-ored. a Beserve and Chintz. ■ COl
Pieces JaspS trap Imperial, orParis Winceys.Pieces Paris SUk Chain Bay£ Toils deParis:Pieces latest styles Paris Dress Goods, nowlandin~and BtripedSilk ChainParis Lln-
£}“*■* I??1®? aßeserVeParis ColoredPoplins.Pieces Striped Bnd Plain Paris Jaspe Drap d’Or.Mecea Choice designs SaxonyPlaid Pore laine.Pieces Fancy styles Saxony Dress Goods. - :

. , . SILKS.
Silks I?0*?16114 of Elack and Colored Lyons.

Best makeLyons Black Mantilla Velvets.
„

SHAWLS
***** Cashmere Long and Squart*-

I |S!J H 5 ®? shirtiiiK llnena, Barnsley sheetings.■Full tots bleached and brown table damask, dinner.cr&Sua
Full toes diaper, canvas, toweling, table cloths.Full jaconets, cambrics, nainsooks, and

,
EalnloraL an< *

,

Hc°P Skirts. Hosiery, Gloves,traveling and nndei shirts and drawers, rowing silks,
brelas^c, 0”’ pateDl thr¥a<1* sHk Ueeand siSfeTum-

\Ve will include In above sale—
Sopcs SATIN MOIB very heavyand elegant clothfor men's wear.

PC3 CHJNCHIiItAS, in brown, bine, black, port-
-15 pcs MoIDTfahLNB In new styles of patterns
-0pcs singleand double width§ii»:, en

rybS^s aSKit to.

JBCO DCZEN HOSIERY,
wSSii?®8

..
111'?I '■ women’s iand children’s brown,slrahla grades
oo 'o1™ ®°tton Hose, Including many de-

ton lines men’s Shetland merino halfhose cravand London milturoe. ’ *r»y

„„

t,,™.! ln?B.? es's ’ wopen’s and children’s Gloves, InT,"I®}? ofPdstßtlali stole and qnalltv.
merino vests, from medium to bestQuail yr, won

JL.AKGK POSITIVE HAT.TB OF CLLRPJH’*'—
„

' ON FRIDAY HORNING,Nov. 2, at II o’clock, will be sold, by catalogus onftpr months’ credit, about 200 pieces of supertotand toe jngraln, royal damask, Venetian, list. Hatchhemp cottage and rag carpetings, embracing a choice
W

CashmeieLong Shawls.
comPrise» large assortment of verr

£eii !

i ™.u
00? s' an ° wefeel confident you will find itwell worthy ofyonr attention,

“SO- 31 I*. A B. CUBTIS & m.
BY B. SCOTT, Jb.,

AUCTIONEER.
„.,Y _ • So. 1020 CHESTNUT street.CABD.—Weare authorized to announce an imnor-eale (to take place early In toe monthofNovember) of valuable and rare Oil Paintings thespecial importalionof Mr. A. D. H[JY VETTEB. o?has jostreturned from an extenslveancluotncted visit axnongthe studios of tl)6 most csie—-te<3 v£ **» s

.
English, Flemish. French and

1n olloolsii Tlls offer connoisseorsand}?T^lof a
,
fi2e opportunity to make se-ie£ ons ** 2T*33 ?° doubt t>© the largest and beat col*lebtion eyer offered at pubilcsale In this country.

ITNE PBOOF FRAMED ENGRAVINGSON TUESDAY, WEDSESbA"Y and THURSDAY31 and Not. 1, at 11 o'clock A. M andwi*« coli^LArt
.

Gallery, 1620 Chestnut at.,mllib T
Bi?K,' 22o S“ e j?ramed Steel Engravings, Chro-xnos, lithographs, &c,, carefnlly selected Irons thegreat modemartists. “* 9

LAURIE PEREMPTORY RAT.TB 07 TRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODaAc.■ ON MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 5,

DUIU2id JSiltlah D»yGoods, embradns*hai uaorfc'mentof&ncy and.staple Mtlcleo Eosllia, worsteds,woolenu, linens and cottons. - '

N.B.—Good* unmcedi lbr examination!aad • catslopieaready early on mornUiK ofsale.

MODERN OH PAINTINGS.
_

On MONDAY EVENING.Nct. 5. at 7>l l 'clock, at Scott’sArt Gallery, avain-able collection of ModemOU Paintings.
*' “ viun

,
OARlX—Weare nowprepared to makearranprpTngT..iDr specialsales ofOUPaintings ox anyotherworka of

n
!J'o>,VIlfv ocaUo?,b® tnst.ln thß centreof the most£u§!

tenable thoroughfareof oar city makes it adasirtthw
resort lor connoisseurs and lovct o!art in general®or merchandlse in general solicited.Personal attention given to outdoor sales.

1 ■ ___B.SOOTT.Jb.
TYAVIB* HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,

'

■»*' (Date with M, Thomas& Sons.)
, , Store JKo, SS3 Chestnut street,

AT
Sale-Estate oflußrechmln. dec’d.anD IMITATION JEWELRY, STONra.PEARLS CAMEOS. ENiMELS. «*c.

.

,
ON'muBSDAY MOBNING. n6v. 1,At U o’clock, at theanctlon rooms, bv order ofere-ttevery large stock of Beal and TmirntwStones, for Jewelry, comprising about 650 lots.Also. Jeweler’s Tools.

Tbewicle havebeen]careflillyarradged and connte*.
-bo examined with catalogue on tbe morning of

The large and valuable collection of Coins belong Insto tbe same estate wIUbe sold atafatnre day.

Bit BA KKITT <t co„ AtluTXOJUiJiaaa.
C*»h Auction House.No, SSOMarketstreet, comer ofßank sines.‘■22 fS,T??,c?S“D '?l:™l *nlnKEtawltbonteitr» charncTBADE SALE OPBEADY MADE DTOTirran”'
BY CATaDOGUE

. ON THURSDAY MORNING,Ncv. I, commenclngat 10o’clock._Comprlsingalarge atockofUrstclass Clothing,viz—-hieitoß.Pilot,'Beaver, Petersham and Par Over Coats*gents*Dress, Sack, BapinesaandWalking Coats; bladeanalancy C&sslmere Cloth and Batinet Pants: Vests,amr Suits of every description; Gents’ FurnlßOinSGoods Shirts add Drawer?. White Dress and Fancy
Shirts. Also, a variety ofCloths; remnants of Cloths.Cassimeres,<tc. Also. Umbrellas, Tailoringftcck.&c.

LABGE POSITIVE HAT.TB m> EOOTO, SHOES.I BRQ6ANB, TRAVBUM6 BAGB. *O. ‘

J „ . OTTUJfIIOAY. MOBNIHG, NOV. e,_4t.i°p’olodt, -wui‘bßjwW.^by• catalogue. on Ibnj :months',credit, about 1,300paokagatßoota, Shoes. BaumorelH, &0., emhractog apriineana fresh assortment

CJ. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER. No. IS Knntli
• BIXTHstreet. between Chestnut and Market.LARGE SALE OF FRENCH CHINA AND GRA-NITE WARE.ONFRIDAY, MORNING NEXT.J.OV. 2, at 10 o’clock, at No. 16 South Suth street—The contests of 26 casks and crates French nMnaWhite Granite ans G. C Ware, to which theaUeoticmoftheretail trade la Invited o^S2“

PHUJF JOSP a CO., :
t ATJOTIONKHBO,

- So. K 6 IfABTfITT street.TRADE BALE OP 2M) GABES BOOTS, SHOB3,
. -l ONTHU* SDAY iIOBNINO, *

10 o'clock, we will hold our©teas
F~. AtUSBA. FRKKWAN, ATTOTIONKgB,

' TO-BENT— FtTKOTTORS6 *"

■As ver?. elegant Doable Mansion, famished com-pletely, In a toahlonable part ofthe city. Tobe rentedsix months fromlßfiof November. Apply at tho~auction htore.

Stosey _adv*, ioa4
- _

on ■ Merohandlae eenerattrWatches,Jewehy, JDlamondi.Gold nnilBlive»Elns.en4on\all artlcJee of vaiuel ftxc an? 1 length eftlnu
JKWKUxrATiPßiYAiraaiMi

|»ce Kagllghi .AffleTlcaß and Swln Patent Lev*Kne goldHnnHng caie and Open JTtixlXEJSP a^2l^S^«SS^S.I>npl Sl3s? 4 oiSot Watch*PlneßllTßt Hnntnig Oiaetan&iOpen yaoe.Kngllih,Sffi&JSmFSS*'ssk3sSS*£%Jl®2i
Knßrßinger KhSpJ 1Pencil CMes^^^miah^*.

FOB Bi!LS.»A lurffi andßPlecuiUd JRnproof Gbatt•fpltol>loibrftj«ir«ierrn|jQ»|SrT- MU

-Also, sevand Loti InSouUi Oasrtnt HJlta RKGbeiuipijvtreewi •••■;

"Sq. 506 MAKKWT street, above Kith-

AI HOIiIAKD.AUOTIOITKKB.
_

.» 1808 MABKJgT attest.

’ M&xtts*
TTTAISTED.—A SITUATION by a youog min ofYy several years’ experience, na an AccountantsBntiy Clerk, or anyposition where he canfhrtherthabeetlnterestsofhisemployeiß. . References tinexceo-tlonable. Address J,B. B..at this ogice. ■ sc3l-tt!*

WAWTEP.—For a tetclaaa IJfa Inanrani-B YSSIsaw, lone aSwa largeclip business,. a good SOLICIXING AGENT.mider very favorable. conditions. ' AppUcantarrliSi;
direct Philadelphia Post Office,box N0.208i0c293t2
TXfANTKp.—Wantedan OFFIC® AND STORAGEif* BOOM on 610161 fineor :second floor; SmSwareavenue, between Arch and VineiftnSb.dreasßoxKo.l27,rmadelpMa Bnirt

*m*hl_ -- —■ < ' : :c- r - ;-»- x<>:^o(2»*P,^-'

C! CEDY PROPEBTV i


